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FDR Congratulates Medai Winner Fort Klamath for San Francisco, where she
will recelvo poatoperatlva
chock-u- following two major
opcrutlons which she underwent

Midland ZmpMe PJeiai Raymond S. Loosley Is able to
be around asa n followliiK a two

gnvoral months ago,wooks' confinement to bod at his
Mr. and Mrs. Mnrtln Grcdlg

and fumlly left Tuosduy for
home at the Loosley ranch hero
following an accident In which
he received a basal skull fine Swoet Homo, Ore,, where uroCONDITIONSGRANGEANNUA INL ture and other Injuries. Mr. and
Mrs. Loosley mada a trip to

dig tins a position as saw filer,
in which capacity he had been
employed locally by the Algonia

Moore's grocery In Sprsgue
River,

Manual Codega has returned
from Reno, where ha was called
owing to the lllneaa of his fu tri-

er.
Friday visitors In Klamuth

Fnlls included Mr. and Mrs, W.
Premo and son Wesley, Mrs, C,
A. Fullei, Mrs. T. W. Zadow
and C, C. Holdrick.

Dwlght Klrcliar was In Klam.
nlli Falls on business Tuaiday,

Mr. and Mrs. Everett lumi-
nous and children are visiting
in Seattle

Mrs. Sllua Shepherd has re-

turned to her home after under-
doing treatment In Klamath
Falls.

Klamath Falls on Saturduy
Their daughter, Mrs. Luwronvo Lumber company until llio coin
liyons (Ethclva Loosley), loft reSUPPLY IVIEET HOMES TO RULE

The traveling prize went to
Louis Kalina.

In bridge, Mrs. John Reber
and A. E. Street took first prize,
second high going to Mrs. P. G.
Wilson and Lester Schreiner.
Traveling honors went to P. G.
Wilson. The door prize was taken
by Mrs. Booth.

Committees in charge of the
affair express appreciation to
everyone who assisted in making
it a decided success.

cently for the east to join hor
husband, First Lt. Byotis, who

pnuy finished lis operations here.
Mr, and Mm. William Lull and

small son also left hero this week
for Griiudn Hondo, Ore., wherehas been transferred to tho cast

from California. His wifo had l.utit will be employed In logFUEL RATIONSHELD MONDAY
King, Ho worked hero as timber
fuller for the Algonui Lumber

been visiting at the home of hor
paronls for several works.

Mrs. Dan Savago and her coiiipuny,

IW"'"'" ' llrwT- vt'n( s iii, a,jB .itr.- ..- t"r,s!iiyt- i'mtagj

y 0 0
--2 i

Mr. and Mrs. Joe White wereMERRILL Conditions in the
homes here will hp taken intn

daughter, Mrs. Alfred B. Caste!,
left by train Friday night from
Chiloquin for Corvullls, whoro
they will visit for 10 days with

Klnmiith Falls shoppers and
business visitors on Monday, asconsideration by the local ration
also were Mr. and Mrs. W. DonMrs. Savage's othor daughter,ing Doarci wiicn luel oil rationing

COPS into pffprt. aprnrHino to nelly,AT GRANGE MEETING Mrs. j, b. Churchman and Xiinv

lly.Tprrv Eriwnrrfs timnnijai nf tha. Harold Wlmor It confined to
ME CONSTIPATED?local Shell Oil plant, who talked Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rankin of

to (service club members Tues
dawFORT KLAMATH The rpr11.

Klamath Falls nro visiting hero
at the home of Mr. and Mrs, Ed
Cross for a few days before Him

TULELAKE Otto A. Schultr
and Fred E. McMurphy were re-

elected to the board of directors
of the Klamath Grange Supply

I the annual meeting held Mon-

day afternoon in the Legion
hall. McMurphy presided, in-

troducing R. M. Mitchell, Walla
Walla, field man of the Pacific
Supply; William Wright of the
Pacific Supply, Portland branch;
Robert Sawyer, Ontario, repre-icntativ- e

of the Blue Mountain
Seed company; Paul Mathews,
Klamath Falls, auditor for the
local company, and T. C. Hager-ty- ,

manager of the local plant.
It was revealed that in eight

vanr ilnrA (ho pnmranv WI.

Outlining the set-u- Edwardslar meeting of Fort Klamath
grange No. 775 was held in the
pliihhnusi. nn Tiipsrinv Avnninff

kin is inducted into the U. S.siatea mat cacn registrant must
be informed before applying for
his fuel ration on the room space

army, Mrs. Rankin Is Mrs. Cross'
daughter, and Clcora Meiido.with the master, George M. Den

daughter of Mrs. Rankin, makesin cubic feet of his home and
consideration will be given to
abdications where thorn are her home here with hor

ton, in the chair, and a good at-

tendance of members present.
The 1943 staff of officers re- -

ermtlv olprtpH tfi sprva, far 111 children in the home or persons

his home here with a severe at-

tack of Influenza. Several local
people liavo been suffering from
bud colds tills month

. Sprague River
Mrs, C. C, Holdrick has re-

turned from a week's visit In
Sun Kinnclsco. She went with
Mr. and Mrs. Burroll Webb of
Klamath Fulls.

Mrs. Eileen Croly has re-

turned from Montana, where
she spent two months visiting
relatives unci friends.

Mrs. Joo Young hns roturned
from Utah, whore she was called
by the serious Illness of her
father. Sho reported that her
father was Improving after un

Mrs. C. L. Blivkcnstuff is re

NO LONGER!

Boy, how fad up I used to
act with myaolfl I Juil
wasn't any good.

I uaed to use modlelnal
laaaUvea. But my conallp.
tlon "11111 back Juat tha
aama. Than I tound out whr

It was rtua to lack ol "bulk '
in my dlell

Bo I began eating
nuooa'a Ati-a- n rrrular-Ij- r

and drlnklrur planty at
walar. That awell carnal tot
rlsht at Ilia com ot my
couallpation and corrected
ill It halwd ma "Join Uis
Rusularal" Mayba II could
help you, too. Ask for It at

irooar'a today.rr by Kalloci'a In
SatUa Creak. Ulchlsao,

ensuing vear wern riulv install. wno are ill. Three-fourth- s of
last Year's total amount ttdrt farIn their resnpetivii nfflr with SMiUaat Tl. l 1. 1 l a. . r. . .

heating will be allowed andfirst organized here, assets have Mrs. B. V. Bradshaw of William
awvawv.k iinvH uiaui wiin i. osiuuia romai OI

Milwaukee, WU.. the first enlitttd man to win the Distinguished
Service Cross in the North African campaign, during tho presl-dent'- s

visit to Casablanca.
son River acting as installing of-

ficer, and her husband, Rev. B.

covering from a slight concus-
sion and severe cuts recoived
last week when she fell In the
barn on tho ranch, formerly the
E. R. Cardwell property, which
the Blickenstaffs have loused.

Mrs. Joe Mclnturft and son
Bobble are in Portland, where

climbed from $zuuu to $zo,tiaa
with a paid-u- p membership of
375. Home office of the Supply

counties in coiaer climates will
receive more fuel than those lo-

cated in more moderate areas.
Residents in Merrill applyingcompany is at Hatfield.

v. craasnaw, performing the du-
ties of marshal! for the installa-
tion ceremonies.

At the close of thu mpatinff
for home use of fuel, will applyat the Merrill elempntarv sehnnl Sprague Red Cross Unit

Shows 4266 Hour Record
Speakers covered the difficul-

ties facing the company in pur- - February and applirefreshments were served those
Mrs. Mclnturff was called Inst
week by the serious illness of
her father following a stroke.present by members of the Home

Economics enmmitto dergoing two major operations.cnase 01 mercnanaise aisuiuiu-m-
trt mmhirs thrnuch th or Mrs. R. S. Ballou left this week

cants ior Dusiness esiaonsnments
will apply on the same dates at
the OPA office in Klamath Falls.

Mrs. R. L. Dalton, Mrs. War

lie Is the former proprietor ofAt the next regular meeting, SPRAfalTE RTVFU Th Sora.ganization, the usability of war
gue River unit of the Red Crosson tne evening of February 16,

the newlv installed nffitires, marxeung prooiems ana
tHa, nrncnwt fnr inrrencintf qsIr ren iTuits and Mrs. J. R. Blatch

of thp Lihrarv rlith pnror4 the.
nas completed a year s work un-
der the able direction of Mrs.of smell seeds grown in this headed by T. R. Nicholson, ina

ter, will act for the first time in luncneon at tne club meeting C. A. Fuller.
Durinff thp vpar thp unit sou,.weir various capacities. Ap-

pointive 'standing mmmittwi, far ed 165 earments for reUof totalQuartz Mt.
area.

Memberi considered construc-
tion of a warehouse for feed
and grain, the proposed
ing project to tie in with plans
far hnrtrllintf nnnltrv Hfllrvfoeric

the year will be named by the 908 hours of work, 116 knitted

1802 hours, 114 knitted articles
for army and navy, a total of
1526 working hours and sewed
six hospital jackets, a total of
30 hours. This made a total of
4266 working hours for the unit.
There are two knitted army gar-
ments which have not been re-
turned.

Election of officers was held.
Mrs. Emma Tompkins was elect-
ed chairman, and Mrs. Doris
Kircher, secretary. Mrs. Ruth
Heidrich is checker and Mrs.
Ruth Masters, sewing instructor.

Mrs. McCain anrt Mr and Mrs
garments for relief, a total ofD. A. Davis spent last Saturday

evening at the home of Mrs. J.
Why we are

slowing down
and seeds. Discussion centered

new master at this meeting.

Chiloquin
Two horses were killoH hv

New Pine Creekiu. oarnes. tiaras were playedwith Davis ccttine hicrh srnrpprincipally on construction of
permanent structure of a tem-

porary building, the permanent
Mrs'. Fave Frvp anri Mb ' RnK. PTA committee m e m h p -

train last week near Pine Ridge. working on the big Valentineert Rogers are spending a fewonn oessig or Klamath Falls,was recently in Chilnnnin in.
aa nee mis Saturday have things

Duucung io cost oeiween 91,-00- 0

and $15,000 if that plan
wnu fpasible. While no defi

aays in iaiceview shopping.
Mrs. McMurren entertained

Mrs. HprtTOff a nH fr Tloina.
it enough interest is shown,

a knittins class will he startpd
wen in nand and barring lm
passable storm and road condi
lions, a record crowd is pvnp-t- .nite action was taken, a com Train Schedules- -

So far, the work has boen done
mittee was appointed to confer witn a luncneon Wednesday.

Mrs. Vera Real spent last Wed
nesday in Lakeview on business

ed. Good music has been arwith the board 01 directors.

vestigating damage done to va-
rious businesses due to leakyroofs on his building at the cor-
ner of Main street.

C. S. Burton and Mr. Wald
and his son Leonard were busi-
ness visitors in Chiloquin

at nome, but if any of the ladies
wish to sew in the club room a
machine will be put into, the

ranged for and thn sitnnpr pom.
The Ewauna Logging company mittee is working out a gener- -

uus piate supper. room ior sewing.
The ladles decided to hold one

was iorced to stop logging for a
few days aeain this week dim to

Possibility of development of
a fertilizer plant in the north-
west with an agency here was

1 crt fnantinnnH
At the next rpmilar nranna to California

IH.tttv. Fab. IS
the snow. meeting February 19, all mcm--

social meeting a month. All in-

terested women arc cordially inMrs. A. M. Ortis nf Mr. and Mrs. F.- - Young and
Mrs. J. Stafford spent Thursday vited to attend.Bay camp, was shopping in

Chiloquin Saturday.

oen wm come to the meetingin either ginghams or overalls.
Just who will wear which hassnopping in Lakeview.

Mrs. Cecil Hprtros has rCaflalTi.

At S'joint meeting in the eve-

ning of Tulelake growers, the
Tulelake-Modo- c Farm Center,
and granges of Tulelake, Merrill
and Matin, speakers appearing

Sprague Childrennot been soecified. but It is nrp
Aiao Giacomelli, SP clerk

for Chiloquin, visited his par-
ents at Dunsmuir. Calif.. DVB.

ed to Crescent Citv in cm hpr sumed the one who usuallywears the nants at homp ii.;n
Get a Holidayfather. Dinnie Bednrri who ill

Mrs. Lucile Barnes of Olene
in the afternoon addressed the
evening audience on similar

the weekend.
M. E. Snvder and 'familv Af

SPRAGUE RIVER Snrai,acome dressed in overalls. Therespent the weekend with her cniioren nnti a ha f.hn Hivwm be a penalty if memberstopics. The program was aug Lamm's camn. snent the. ukm,!,--
on t wear the sriecif pd cardaughter-in-la- Mrs. J. M.

Barnes. Mrs. Vera Real returnedmented with presentation of a i uesaay.'
A water nine burst and fl oniiments.

end in Chiloquin.
Mr. and Mrs. McCleery re-

turned from Arizona SnnHaw
motion picture.

Imnassable roads were restwn ed the basement. The water wasMr. and Mrs. Sam Npwman
pumped out. rcoairs mada andsible for a smaller attendance returned last Saturday from a

visit with relatives in MpdfarH

to uiene with Mrs. Barnes tc
spend a few days.

Mrs. Alma McLain was a visi-
tor at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
Earl McMurren over the

school resumed Wednesdaythan anticipated.
morning.Mrs. Newman's mother, Mrs.

Nora Neathamer, came home
With them for a visit harp Tha,Malin

where he has been working for
the government.

Bruno Giacomelli, former
Chiloquin resident, now . of
Dunsmuir, Calif., spent the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Menate and family.

The Social club of th. Fact.

children stayed with Johnny QUINTUPLETSixewman ana lamily and attend-
ed school reeularlv. Mrs. Npui.

Chemult
Mrs. Novak man says that she was surprised

Mrs. K. C. Wilson is recover-
ing in Klamath Valley hospital
from a major operation, per-
formed last Thursday following
a lengthy illness. Mrs. Jess
Whitlatch, a neighbor, was with
her, spending Wednesday and

ern Star is planning a Valen- -
, i .vdubiij cur

ployed at Crescent lalto is
tairu party at trie Masonic CHEST COLDSto discover that there did not

seem to be anv shorfaops tnat home with a broken foot.iiau oaturoay. 13
Virgil Biggs of the U. S. ar.8 p. m. There will be a small

a amission charge.

food products around Medford
except bacon. Candies, canned
foods and other things that are
hard to Bet here WPrt thorn In

this good old rename wayi
Whenever tha DIonno Qulntuplota eatr.h
cold their cheat, throats and backs ar

my, was a visitor in Chemult
Saturday.

The Richfield service station
and the Silica brick plant in
Chemult have caved in due to
heavy snow.

Lincoln abundance apparently. Immediately ruDoca wun juuBwrom
product mads eenecinlly to promptly

1 nursaay in ruamaui rails. Mrs.
Wilson's mother, Mrs. Fabianek,
who was seriously injured re-

cently when knocked down by
a cow, is at home and recover-
ing.

Mrs. E. J. Wires, aged mother

Mr. and Mrs. R Cliff Steward left last
for Sacrampnto. whnrp ha

relieve couruwk nuu ukiii. ," -- wt.i.ti
cheat muaclea duo to colds It actually
helps break up local congestion In thawere Medford visitors on
upper nroncniai irnci, bwb inn bijb.M ustarolo ki vea auch wondcrlul reeulta
because it's what ao many Doctors and

of Mrs. A. M. Thomas, is holding
her own at a Klamath Falls' hnc

will enlist, preferably in the
marines. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ora Steward and a
senior at Modoc Union hirh

Mrs. Ernie Johnson hua .a.

Miss Ruth Thompson of Bend,
celebrated her birthday at the
home of her parents in Che-
mult.

Mr. Vickers and Mr. Davis,
highway workers from RnM

turned to her hump after ,nonHpital, although the bone in her
nurses cau a moatrn cuunwirruan,.
Since It'a uaed on the famous "Quinta"

you can bo sura it'a juat about thaing a week in Klamath Fails school in Alturas.Homer Lippert has been con-
fined to his home for thn nasi

Marshall Ayrcs has been laid
UD a few davs with a rplansa

BEST cold reliof you can ouyi
IN 3 STRENGTHS! Children's Mild,
Regular and Extra Strength.

spent a week in Chemult.
two weeks with a severe cold. from flu.Mrs. bally Damon of Che-

mult store drove the Shevlin bus
last Week as the fnrmpr Hriupr

ine regular meeting of the
Happy Hour S and CI rlnh 1 a

Mrs. Buna B. Faris has .been
ill a few days with an attackheld on Wednesday at thp hm. left for Portland to join the of the flu.of Mrs.. Marville Brandsiness, WAAUJ.

Dennis Ecplins of riorristne last two meetings having
Calif., was a visitor at thp Risucen omittea because of deeo

nip, DroKen (Jhristmas eve, has
not been set. Mrs. Wires fell in
attempting to rise from a chair.

Lots of folks attended the pub-
lic card party sponsored recent-
ly by the ZCBJ society for the
benefit of the national drive to
raise funds for buying and equip-in- g

six ambulances for the US
army. Funds raised here will be
sent to the national headquar-
ters. A total of $93.59 was real-
ized.

Prizes in pinochle went to Mrs.
Georgia Booth and Mrs. Mildred
Toffel, who took ladies' high and
second high. Men's first honors
went to Jack Vansell and the
second high to Rudolph Jelinek.

snow. Attendance was a n n A Lakes Box company Friday.with only two members absent.
After a short business mpptino

Miss Ulaudia Haney spent a
week in Dorris. Calif., visitino

If you hve traveled on Southern Pacific In recent month's, you Into
that many of our trains have been late. Very few ofyou have complained,
and we deeply appreciate your patience and your understanding of out
problems. But we know you have found these late arrivals unpleasant
and Inconvenient.

We have tried our best to maintain e performance according to
our published time tables, but we are in the same position you would be)

in if you promised to arrive home for dinner at a certain time and wer
unavoidably delayed by traffic.

So many extra war trains passenger and freight are moving over our
lines that we havea't been able to get all regular trains through on time.

A railroad line has limitations on its capacity the same as a highway.
The more automobiles on a highway, the harder it is to "make time."
In the same way the more trains on a piece of track, the more difficult
ft is to maintain fast schedules. The task is complicated further when
many of the war freights and troop trains must move on emergency
schedules to which our regular service must be adapted, sometimes on
very short notice. The victory trains come first with us. We know that'g
the way you want it.

However, we know that you, as a passenger, would like to be fairly
lure that train will arrive itsyour at scheduled time so you can mak
your plans accordingly.

So, in order to give you more dependability, as well as to reduce the
operating difficulties that late trains create, we are going to lengthen
the schedules of nearly all important trains over our lines. This will
give these trains more time to make their runs and a better opportunity
to reach destinations on time.

The coming changes on February 15 will affect virtually all trains on
the Shasta Route, Overland Route and San Joaquin Valley Line.
(Schedules on our Sunset Route, Golden State Route and Coast Lint
Were slowed down earlier.)

We know these new schedules will not solve all problems. There will
still be some delays and there will still be crowded trains. But we want
you to know that we'll do everything we an to keep on schedule,

WARN ING I

If you plan to start a Southern Pacific trip on or after Feb". 13, he sural
to consult your Southern Pacific agent about the new train schedule.

games were enjoyed and re-- friends.
iresnmenu served.

IMPORTANT CHANGES

in gojp
TRAIN SCHEDULES

Mr. and Mrs. Hnmer T.innort Phone The Herald and Nairnm.thad as Visitors nvpr th utppU. 3124, to place a classified ad.
end, Say lor Bailey and sons
Richard and Edward. Ed is
with the coast guard and was
home on leave. He left Tues

Effectiv Fab. IS. 1943New undtr-ar- nt

If you need to

BUILDUP
RED BLOOD!
Try this grand blood-Iro- n tonic Lvdl
r,.'ni?ai'V" Compound 'TABLETS

dded Iron) one of the bat and
2K!i".h?m" w.y get Iron into thaPlnkham'a Tsbfita a,re also f- -

day evening by bus to reportto Camp Stevens, Ore., where
he has been stationed for sev-er-

months.Cream Deodorant
ShonninB in Ashla nH on Sat.softly

Stops Perspiration urdav were Mr. anH Mr. mn
Davidson and family and Mr. iT'. ""reM OI lUDCUOnal

monthly dlaturbancea becauae of thetr
soothing effect on one ot woman' im-
portant oroam. follow label direction

ana ivirs. Byron Ashcraft and
family.

SOUTHBOUND
Klamath
Lv. Klam. Falls 7i40 P.M. .Ar. San Fran. 10i50 A.M.
Cascade '

Lt. Klam. Falls 3:05 A.M. Ar. San Fran. 2:80 P.M.
West Coast
Lt. Klam. Falls 8:08 A.M. Ar, Los Angeles 9:58 A.M.
Oregonisn
Lt. Klam. Falls S:40 A.M. Ar. San Fran. 10:20 P.M.

NORTHBOUND
West Coast
Lt. Klam. Falls 11:10 P.M. Ar. Portland 10:08 A.M.
Cascade
Lt. Klam. Falls 4:15 A.M. Ar. Portland 1:05 P.M.
Ortgonlan
Lt. Klam. Falls 7:85 A.M. Ar. Portland 5:45 P.M.
Klamath
Lt. Klam. Falls 12:10 P.M. Ar. Portland 10i50 P.M.

DANCE
Feb. 13th-"Armor- y

Pappy Gordon's
Hill Billy Band

1. Doei no! rot drain ot men'l
nitOi Doei not irritate akin,

2. Nowiidngtodtr.Cinbeutei
right after ihtving.

S. runmdyatopjperapiratlorifw
I to 3 day. Prevent odor.

4. A pure, white, greaieleaa,
itainleia Ttnithing cream,

(. Awarded Approval Seal of
American Initiruteof Launder-
ing for being harmleii to
fabric

$1.00
for Travel Intormttlen cull- -

Admission, Coupla
Extra Lady
8ervle Men ..

Includes Tax

To gat $25 a month itartlng
In 10 yean, buy an $18.75
War Bond every month.

.25
.SO S-I- P

Ont $18.75 War Bond

will buy
van itael halmatt.

39 aj.iWn52ai
AlaelslOf eadJw ara SOUTHERN PACIFIC

C. H. Reaves, District Freight and Passenger Agent.
Phone 3111 ,

Sponsored by Veterans of Foreign WanVa awmia nnniD The Friendly Southern Pacific


